
STARTERS

Iceberg Wedge Salad
Choice of dressing: 
Blue Cheese or Buttermilk Ranch
Topped with red onion, bacon 
and tomato - 7.29

Greek Salad
Romaine lettuce tossed with fresh 
vegetables, imported kalamata 
olives, capers, tomatoes, peppers, 
oregano & feta cheese in our 
signature Greek dressing - 7.99

OYSTER BAR
Oysters On The Half Shell
Served with zesty cocktail sauce and lemon 
½ Dozen - Market price   Dozen - Market price

BBQ Oysters
Served with blue cheese dressing and lemon 
½ Dozen - 9.99    Dozen - 15.99

Char-Grilled Oysters
With garlic butter, Romano cheese & French bread for dipping
½ Dozen - Market price    Dozen - Market price

Caesar Salad
Fresh romaine lettuce with shredded 
Parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, and
our signature dressing - 7.29

&

SALADS         fresh selections

Add To Any Salad
BBQ or Fried Oysters 
Fried or Iced Shrimp 

Fried or Grilled Chicken 
Fried Soft-Shell Crab (seasonal)

Crawfish Tail

CREATE YOUR OWN

BURGERS   ROLLS
ALL SERVED ON FRESH BAKED CHALLAH ROLLS

Chef Salad
Romaine lettuce, country ham, bacon, 
avocado, blue cheese, egg, tomatoes, 
croutons & buttermilk ranch dressing - 9.29

FAMOUS GUMBO & ETOUFFEE
       

    Seafood Gumbo (shrimp, crab & oyster) .................................................$11.49           $16.49                               
    Chicken & Sausage Gumbo........................................................................$10.49           $13.99 
    Crawfish Etouffee 
    Crawfish cooked in a rich and spicy medium 
    dark roux sauce of tomatoes, celery, onion 
    & bell peppers. Served over steamed rice.............................................$14.99

Big DaddyLil Daddy
Gumbo served in “Lil Daddy” and “Big Daddy” portions with steamed rice  

NOLA’s Seafood Balls
Our signature seafood stuffing - 9.79

Jacked Up Jalapeños 
Extra large golden fried jalapeños stuffed with crab, 
shrimp and crawfish - 9.79

Fried Pickles - 6.29

Southern Fried Okra - 5.99

Iced Gulf Shrimp
Served with zesty cocktail sauce & lemon
1/2 dozen - 9.99   Dozen - 15.99

Please note: Seafood may contain shell or bone. Our gumbo roux contains a seafood base. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish stock or eggs may 
increase your risk of food born illness. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.

Fish on a Roll            
Crispy fried tilapia filet with American cheese, shredded 
lettuce, tomato, pickles & tartar sauce - 8.79

Chicken on a Roll 
Grilled or Fried with shredded lettuce, tomato, pickles & 
mayo - 7.99

Club Sandwich
Toasted bread, ham, turkey, American cheese. lettuce, 
tomato, bacon & mayo - 9.99

Big Daddy Burger
An enormous three quarter pound flame grilled burger! 
Three 100% fresh lean American beef patties - 8.99

Gumbo Burger    
Half a pound of two lean beef patties, flame grilled to a tasty 
sizzle - 7.69

Junior Burger  
Juicy flame grilled lean quarter pound patty - 5.29

Hangover Burger
Two lean flame grilled patties, Swiss cheese, American 
cheese, bacon, fried onion rings, topped with a perfectly 
cooked egg - 9.99
Toppings: All toppings free (excluding cheese, & bacon) Cheese 
$1.29 (American, Swiss, Pepper Jack) Bacon $1.29 Build your 
own or get it gumbo bar style (lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, 
mustard)



SOON TO BE FAMOUS PO-BOYS
Po-boys dressed with Tabasco infused mayo, zesty cocktail sauce, shredded cabbage & pickles 

Shorty               F u l l
    Shrimp...............................................................$9.99                     $11.99
    Crawfish Tail......................................................$9.99                      $11.99
    Oyster................................................................$9.99                      $11.99
    Half &Half (choice of 2 from above)....................$9.99                      $11.99
    BBQ Oyster.........................................................$9.99                   $11.99
    Fried Soft-Shell Crab..........................................$13.99                    $16.99

Signature Sides
Steamed Rice $2.39

Fresh-cut Potato Fries $2.39 
Green Beans $2.39   

         Fresh-cut Cole Slaw $2.29 
  Toasted Garlic Bread $3.49

Mac & Cheese $2.99

                  Potato Salad $2.49                
            Smothered Squash $2.39  
               Black Eyed Peas $2.39   

Shrimp Platter
Succulent shrimp, grilled, fried, or blackened resting
on  house-cut fries, served with a side of cocktail
sauce and lemon wedge - 14.99

Seafood Platter
A sample of all things good: succulent shrimp, 
tender oysters and tasty fish filet, all served 
on a heaping plate of house-cut fries - 15.29

SEAFOOD  PLATTERS

Chicken & Waffles
Marinated boneless, skinless fried chicken tenders 
served on a buttermilk waffle with whipped butter
& maple syrup - 9.99

Country Fried Chicken
Breaded to order, served with mashed potatoes 
and gravy with your choice of one side - 11.99

Country Fried Steak
Breaded to order, served with mashed potatoes 
and gravy with your choice of one side - 12.99

BLUE PLATE 
DINER SPECIALS

HOUSE FAVORITES

Monday: South of the Border - 9.99
Three Beef Enchiladas made with corn tortillas topped with 
Chile con Queso, served with refried beans & Spanish rice. 

Tuesday:  Momma Mia - 10.99
Classic Beef meatballs and Penne Pasta tossed in a rich
marinara sauce, topped with parmesan cheese. Served with a 
small salad & a side of garlic bread

DAILY SPECIALS 
11:00 AM ‘TIL WE RUN OUT

Wednesday: Cajun Cooking - 11.45
Creole Style Jambalaya made with chicken, andouille
sausage, and shrimp in Cajun seasoned rice.

Thursday: Just Like Momma’s - 11.45
Handmade Chop Steak smothered in sautéed mushrooms and 
grilled onions topped with a rich Au Jus sauce, served with a 
side of mashed potatoes and green beans.

Friday: Coastal Cuisine - 11.45
Fried filet of fish on a bed of steamed rice, topped with
crawfish étouffée, served with a side of garlic bread.

3/8/16

Shrimp & Grits
Sauteed shrimp with stone ground cheese grits & green onion, 
served with garlic bread - 12.99

Baja Fish Tacos
Three corn tortillas, layered with shredded cabbage, perfectly 
seasoned pan seared tilapia, dressed with our chipotle aioli, 
topped with pico de gallo. Served with steamed rice and ranch 
style pinto beans - 12.99

Fish Platter
Moist & flaky filets of white fish, grilled, fried, or
blackened, served on our house-cut fries - 13.99

Oyster Platter
Tender oysters, deep fried and placed 
over house-cut fries - 14.99


